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Instrucciones para realizar actividades del 20 al 24 de abril de 2020. 

 Copiar apunte y actividades en el cuaderno amarillo.  

 Seguir lineamientos del cuaderno para su elaboración. 

 Usar diccionario para encontrar el significado de palabras desconocidas. 

 

   Draw the cover (Third Trimester). Draw a big insect. Label its body parts.  

 

  Topic:   Comparative and superlative adjectives 

 

adjective comparative superlative 

Function: Describe a noun. Function: Compare two 

nouns. 

Function: Compare more 

than two nouns. 

  Ending in e. 

Drop final e- add 

er 

cute- cuter 

est 

cute- cutest 

 Ending in y. 

Change final y to i- add 

er 

tiny- tinier 

est 

tiny- tiniest 

 Double final 

consonant. 

- add 

er 

hot- hotter 

est 

hot- hottest 

 Adjectives of two or 

more syllables. 

-add 

more 

interesting- more 

interesting 

most 

interesting- most interesting 

 Majority 

Only- add 

er 

small- smaller 

strong- stronger 

tall- taller 

fast- faster 

est 

small- smallest 

strong- strongest 

tall- tallest 

fast- fastest 

 

 

 

Meaning Adjective Comparative Superlative 

bueno good better the best 

malo bad worse the worst 

lejos far farther/further the farthest / the furthest 

poco little less the least 

 

 

  Remember contractions:  some adjectives have special forms. 
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Examples:      Anaconda is the heaviest snake. 

      Healthy food is better than junk food. 

                             My father is the tallest person in my family. 

   A book is more expensive than a pencil. 

This sofa is the most comfortable. 

   

Write the comparative and superlative form of these adjectives. 

 

Meaning adjective comparative superlative 

fascinante/encantador charming   

curioso curious   

cómodo comfortable   

peligroso dangerous   

adorable adorable   

feroz ferocious   

alegre cheerful   

hermoso beautiful   

inteligente intelligent   

pacífico peaceful   

amistoso friendly   

incredible, sorprendente amazing   

delicioso  delicious   

importante important   

interesante interesting   

delicioso/encantador delightful   

tolerante tolerant   

caro expensive   

moderno modern   

emocionante exciting   

 

 

 

        Print, cut and paste the following worksheet on your notebook. 
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Topic:   Simple Present tense 

                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                          Circle the correct form of the verb to complete the sentences. 

 

 

 

 

Affirmative 
 

I walk to school every day. 

You walk a lot.  
He walks few. 

She walks slowly. 

It walks across the garden. 

We walk on the street. 
You walk on the playground. 

They walk fast. 

 
 

Negative 
 

I don’t walk to school every day. 

You don’t walk a lot.  
He doesn’t walk few. 

She doesn’t walk slowly. 

It doesn’t walk across the garden. 

We don’t walk on the street. 
You don’t walk on the playground. 

They don’t walk fast. 

 
 

  Remember the contractions:  do not= don’t       does not= doesn’t 

Interrogative                                           Possible short answers. 

 

Do I walk to school every day?               Yes, I do.                      No, I don’t. 
Do you walk a lot?                                 Yes, I do.                      No, I don’t. 

Does he walk few?                                 Yes, he does.                No, he doesn’t. 

Does she walk slowly?                          Yes, she does.              No, she doesn’t. 
Does it walk across the garden?            Yes, it does.                  No, it doesn’t. 

Do we walk on the street?                     Yes, we do.                   No, we don’t. 

Do you walk on the playground?           Yes, we do.                   No, we don’t. 

Do they walk fast?                                Yes, they do.                 No, they don’t. 
 

 

The simple present tense shows habitual actions. 


